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Memorial Lectu re for Edwar d W. Webster, Ph.D.

By Robert O. Gorson

(Slide #1: In Memoria m)

We are attend ing this afternoon’s symposium to honor the memo ry of one of

our found ing members and early AAPM president, Edwar d W. Webster . I am delighted

that two members of his family were able to join us for this occasion, his wife ,

Doro thea and one of their sons, Peter. I would lik e to acknow ledge their presence by

asking Dorothea and Peter to stand for a moment. (Pause). Thank you Dorothea and

Peter . (Slide #2: Video clip of Ted)

Edward W. Webst er, better known to his friends and colleagues as “T ed” ,

died on December 17, 2005 in a retir ement facility in Bedford, MA. Ted will be

remembered not only for his many outstanding scientif ic and profess ional

achiev ements but also for his frie ndly, engagin g smile and the twinkle in his eyes

when he greeted you. Ted’s expression in this vid eo clip taken durin g an interview

of Ted in 1992 was quite typical of Ted. He was the perfect English gentlem an, a

superb scholar, a renown ed scientist and an eminent teacher who left big

foo tprin ts in the radiological world . (Slide #3: The Early Years)

The son of a pos t of fice civil servant, Ted was bor n on April 12, 1922,

the only male sibling of four, and raised in a working class distr ict in London. His

fathe r, largely self -taught , inspired his son to achieve scholastic excellenc e and

inde ed Ted was oft en the best in his class . His 9th grade Math teacher teased him

on one occa sion by imit ating Ted’s cockney accent in class , provoking him to learn



how to prop erly speak the King’s English , most important for his later career. Ted

matricul ated at the Univer sity of London after winning four scholarships . In 1943,

durin g the battle of Brit ain, he received his B.Sc. degree in electr ical engin eerin g

wit h First Class Honors . (Slide #4: Early Career)

The famous physicist /author , C.P. Snow, then dir ector of Technical

Manpower Departm ent of England , directed Ted to return to the University of

London for graduate work and research on cathode ray tubes. In early 1945, Snow

reassig ned Ted to do research in high voltage engineering at the English Electr ic

Company. Meanwh ile he complete d his thesis and received his Ph.D. the follo wing

year . His work on the design and construction of tw o Van der Graaff accelerator s

prom pted Ted’s decision to pursue postdoctor al researc h with Profes sors Van de

Graaff and John Trump at MIT.

In 1949, Ted won a traveling fellowship from the London Council to spend a

year at MIT, where he took nuclear physics courses under Robley Evans and

collea gues . There he met his first love, Irene Henry, whom he married in 1951.

With an emigration visa Ted extend ed his Boston sojour n two years as a resear ch

assistant with John Trump and working on high energy radiation dosimetry at the

joint MIT-Lahey Clinic. (Slide #5: Later Career)

Retur ning to Engla nd in 1952 with Irene, Ted took a posi tion as lectur er at

the University of Lon don . Uncertain about what career to pur sue, he considered

the nuclea r power industry , medicine, and even Law . Fortunately for medica l

phy sics, his previous mentor at MIT, John Trump, steere d Ted to a new position in

medi cal physics at MGH. Returning. Upon Trump’s recommendation, Dr. Robbin,



chief of rad iology at MGH, invited Ted to join his sta ff even without an inter view!

Ted began working at MGH with the chief of radiation oncology, Dr. Milford Schulz,

on November 1, 1953, as the onl y clinical physicist in the depar tment . Thus began a

bri lliant career in medical phy sics that would continue for 47 years until his

retirement in January 2001.

Ted’s clinica l activities , init ially in radiation oncolog y physics, gradu ally

encom pass ed diagnost ic radiolo gy physics. In 1970, when radia tion onco logy

became a separat e departm ent, Ted was named director of the Radio logical

Scien ces Division of Diagnost ic Imaging , a position he retained unti l his retiremen t.

(Slide #6: Some Awards and Honor s)

Ted’s voluminous Curr iculum Vitae documents an amazing career of

out standing achie vement s. His many honors includ e the Gold Medal of the

American College of Radiolog y, the Coolidge Gold Medal of the AAPM and the

Failla Award of the Radiologi cal and Medical Physics Society of New York. He

initi ated the first night cours es in radio logic phy sics for residents of the Boston

area. He participated in or conducted numerous courses in the radiological

science s at univer sit ies , and medical schools in the Boston area. Ted was the

invited lectu rer for over 200 presentations and he was the author or co-author of

over 130 publications. (Slide #7: Some AAPM Activities)

Ted, a charter memb er of the AAPM, served on the first board of directo rs

and with John Hale, drafte d the AAPM Constitution and Bylaws. He served as its

fift h president in 1964 and established the Scientific Committee on Radiation

Dosimetr y.



Ted was certified in 1957 by the ABR and in the next year was appoi nted

exami ner in physics for the Board, on which he served in various capacities for 26

years. During this time he orally examined over 1250 radiologists and 230

phy sici sts . Ted was an active participant on at least ten Comm ittees of the

American College of Radiolog y (ACR), including the Comm ission on Radiological

Units , Stand ards and Prot ection on whic h he served 30 years!

(Slide #8: Service on Organizations)

For 32 years, Ted was a prodigious participant on many Committees of the

Natio nal Council on Radia tion Protection, from 1961 to 1993; chair ing two, a

membe r of 7 others and 8 years on the Boar d of Directors. In 1992, Ted delivered

the 16th annual Taylor Lecture on Dose and Risk in Diagnostic Radiolog y.

Ted served on many com mittee s of var ious U.S. governme nta l agencies .

Perhaps best known were his serv ices on the BEIR-III Committee . He and Harold

Rossi made a strong case against extr apolating radiation effects from high doses

to dose s below 10 rads. Ted also served on numer ous comm ittees of at least seven

intern ational organizations .

Ted and his two very young sons suffered a tragi c loss in 1956 when his first

wife and their moth er died of complications of diabetes at age 34. Three years later

on April 1, 1961 Ted met Dorot hea Wood in California and they were married seven

weeks later . Ted adopted her three children and later they had a daug hter of their

own. He is survived by Dorothe a and six childre n, and six grandchild ren.



Here are a couple mor e phot os of Ted, (Slide #9) in 1971dur ing his first trip to

America , (Slide #10) with son Ed, a famous mountaineer who had clim bed Mt.

Everest twice , and (Slide #11) with his wife, Dorothea in 1999.

(Slide #12: Coolidge Aw ard Statement)

When Ted receiv ed the coveted Coolidge Award on August 2, 1983, durin g

the Silv er Anniversa ry Meeting of the AAPM, he stat ed how proud he was to be an

American and how grate ful he was for Amer ican gener osity and for all of the

oppor tuni ties that had been granted him over the years. His last remark was,

“Aft er this gala occasion tonight, I am looking forwar d intensely to the golden

anniver sary 25 years from now. I’ll only be 86 and with the help of medical physics,

I migh t make it!”

Alas, that opportunity will not be granted. But his surviving friends and

collea gues will certainly be honoring him on that day and for many years thereafter

by reca lling the big footprint s Ted left as an English -turned -American Gentleman,

renown ed scholar and scient ist, beloved teacher and mentor, loyal friend and

collea gue. (Slide #13: The AAPM…….)

The AAPM will for ever be grateful that Ted chose America as his adopted

country , medi cal physics as his life’s career , and the AAPM as his professional home.

(Slide #14: 1971 Photo of Ted) Thank you. Let’s all stand for a moment of

silence to honor Ted’s memory. (Pause) Thank you.
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